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ILancastet intelUgmror.

WPaB90A,YVgw,oagiJt
The Suppressed Letter.

Tho New York Ifmcj and Sun

a short time ago had a discus-

sion about the veracity of Mr.
Blaine's assertion in Congress, when
he read the Mulligan letters, that ho had
produced every scrap and scrlmption"
t them. Thero were certain variations

In the dates of those produced, with the
dates of the letters as detailed in Mr.'
Mulligan's memorandum of those that
were In the package that Blaine fraudu-

lently received from him 5 which gave
color to the belief that Blaine did not

read all the letters he had stolen.
The Hun, however, seemed to have the

strength of the argument In maintain-
ing that he bad done eo. But in the
recent publication of Fisher's letters to
Blaine, Is found one el the letters that
was noted in Mulligan's original memo,
randum, but which Blaine declared was
not in the package of letters that he
seized. The letter now Is published
from the letter pres3 copy in the posses-

sion of Phlier'a estate, and Us contents
go to sustain the belief that Blaine de
llberately suppressed it. Mr. Mulligan
informs the Times that it was in the
package that Blaine received.

In 1871 Blaine loaned $23,000 to
Joslah Caldwell, who was associated
with Fisher in the Little Rock & Fort
Smith railroad enterprise. Blaine re-

ceived $50,000 of the railroad land
grant bonds as collateral security for
the loan.

In the suppressed letter of Oct. 24,
'71, Fisher tells Blaine that Caldwell
asserts that he paid for Blaine's account,
and has his receipts, all but $2,500 of
this loan. lie further tells him that he

Blaine had since sold the $50,000
Little Rock & Fort Smith railroad
land grant bonds "at GO cents on the
dollar, leaving you now In advance of
funds even if Mr. Caldwell had paid you
nothing."

It appears, by Mr. Blaine's statement
to the House when reading the Mulligan
letters, that on May 11, 1870, he recov-

ered this loan of $25,000, which be had
claimed before the commissioners np
pointed by the United States circuit court
to settle claims against the Little Rock
ifcFort Smith railroad. The commia- -

Bioners reported that ho should receive
$25,000 in Qrst mortgage bond of the

,.joad.;andJie got themes he thus admit
ted in his statement in unn gresr-i- f nnz,
1870 : " I will Inform gentlemen for
their benefit, especially those who are so
eager to search the records of the Circuit
court at Little Rock, Ark., that it was
this $25,000 which I recovered through
the courts of Arkansas, I think it was
the 1st of May this spring (1670.)"

So that according to the showing of
Fisher's letter to Blaine of October 24
1871, which he could not find and did not
read in the House with the other stolen
letters on Junes, 1870, Mr. Blaine had
received $22,500 cash on account of his
$25,000 loan to Caldwell ; also $50,000 hi
laud grant bonds, on which lie realized
$30.000 ; and In addition he received, by
his own statement, $25,000 from the
United States court for this loau. It
does not appear that the proceeds of Hie
land grant bonds were ever accounted
for by him to Caldwell or anyone eleo ;

so that the showing of this letter of Oc-

tober 24, 1871, would have beoii em
barras3lng to Blaine. Mr. Mulligan
siys be took it from him with the others,
and the internal evidence sustains the' belief thathehad it and suppressed It.

There is nothing to contradict this
supposition but Mr. Blaine's word
which Is worthless. A man who wilj
steal will lie, unless he Is a very peculiar
indivldnal indeed ; and a man who will
get down on his knees to another, to beg
him to suppress letters that he had writ
ten.will suppress those letters himself, It
he has to, when ho gets theoi in a
session. It is only a question of the
urgency of Mr. Blaine's need. If the
contents of the Ojt. 24th letter made its
reading in the face of Congress InexDts- -
dient, we do not suppose that many per-
sons will deny that Blaine would not
pave read it aud would have denied th.it
he had it ; just as he did do.

Eloping Daughters.
A runaway match seems to be a tempt

lng bit of news now-- a days to the news-
paper reporter. They are generally so
common as to attract lltle attention,
and are worth little ns a section. The
Morosinl business, lioweyerms to
have whetted the public apFetiteNrWuils
ciass oi uews. The old man madeV

iciuwuame uonKey or himself that tuft
fashion was supposed tobesetforparents
to tear their hair, swear vengeance,
threaten shooting, and generally to raise
the biggest possible rummm .r n.
daughter's exercise of her lawful right toget a man.

The example of Morosinl, senior, how
ever.does not seem to be captivating cruelparents to its imitation. Mr. Sickles,
the father of the general, has just had adaughter to elope with a Connecticut
bounty jumper, and the young man has
been taken to the parental arms, underthe sage suggestion of the mo'.her, thatit could not be helped ; and under, per
baps, the seductive influence ofthe fact that the young fellow was ofpresentable appearance, sound In windand limb, and with only the suggonion
of a Milesian brogue. Mr. Sickles, hav-n- g

the cash and his son-in-la- w possess
lng an endowment of youth and health,the conclusion has been reached by theparents that their daughter has found allthe needed elements In their son-i- n.

law, and they accept him withan inward thankfulness that theirtrouble in settling their child In matri-mony is so speedily over. Mr. sicklesdoubtless knew that he would havesome sort of excitement beforehegot hisdaughter safely married, and probably
has a suspicion that matrimony may notatop the oensatlons, for which hisfamily is decidedly noted. As a phi.
losopher, however, he accepts thingsa they come to him and does notadd to his grey hairs by borrowing trou- -
DwiroQine future. He ha m.m.,i.
eub, it is said, us Morosinl, and might
uro raw hi cxirjVHytui in lilsontlny
iv uwujyur uu lost (muster j uot being

an Italian, however, lie was wisoeuough
to know that it would be hotter for him
to give lib daughter'a $10,000 check to
Induce her back to his arms than to pay
that money out to an ninlablo female
beer vender.

Runaway daughters, however, never
need any Inducement to return homo.
They nre only too glad to got in there
and be forgiven. It is remarkable
that they never want any cash,
and still more uotablo that the bride
grooms uevor want it. They always
marry for love ; and though it is a
curious thing that the girl's parents nre
alwaja rich, this fact has never any
connection at nil with the elopement ;

the truth being doubtless that only rich
men's daughters nre disobedient enough
to elope.

Tun coachman is the dudclet that makes
the maidens sigh.

Advice to all rejected lovers : Ilire out
as her father's coaebmau.

A i.ahok toward is in waiting for the
party who can discover any portion of
Blaino's cuticle that is uotnow thoroughly
tattooed.

Thk "anchor to windward" that Maine
alluded to in the Little Hock banking
sohomo U around the Mulligan Btatesman'e
neck in the bottom of the political sea.

Tut cheeks of many Republicans will
burn with shame when tbey vote for the
man who wrote, the cringing supplication
that ended with the cowardly order,
"Born this letter."

A decukasi: in supply under the present
method of cultivation and propagation of
oysters has enlisted the attention of
saientists in Now York, whoso solution of
the problem to arrest the two enemies of
the bivalve, the drill and the star fish, re
salted in the novel idea of incubating the
eggs. This artificial prooess may b; an
importaut method of combating their de-

crease in quantity, and will be watched
with profound interest by epicureans the
woild over.

One of the most amusing donates of
Mr. Blaino is that whioh claims that the
property iu the Fisher loiters, rccontly
published, existed in fisher only as re-

ceiver of them ; and that the current of
legal decisions is to the effect that the
right of publication inheres only In the
writer of the letters. Such might ba the
case if the cause were on trial in a court.

"But the trial la be fc.ru tlin nnnli who.
seized with a dosire to know the truth of
Blaine, care llttlo for the rules of evidence
that may be hedged round about the testi-
mony

Mn. Beiuiu teems unhappy except when
ttcadiug on the tender corns of other
paople. Ho is naiv trampling on those at-

tached to the feet of Robert Bonner, the
wealthy Now"' Yorfccr, who makes a
spsoialty of os-nlc- fast horses. Oae
woniu imagiuu that Mr. Bonner, whoso
teudernesi in the care of horEO tlesh has
given him a national reputation, would be
the last against whom Mr. Borgh would
brins the allegation of oruelty toauima's- -

liut he has committed the unpardouablo
crime of having his horses " clipped."
In rebuttal Mr. Bonner asserts that a horsa
that has been clipped, aud is carefully
hlaukcted after exercise, is more comfort-ab- le

and healthy than if he had not been
subjected to the operation. Mr. Bergh
has done rnuch good iu his reform work,
but he has ciusad much nosdlcss auuoy.
cnoo also. Ho is entitled to his opinion
on the question of tha injurious effect of
horEe "clipping," but when ho intrudes
it on a benevolent horseman like Mr.
Bonner, ho partakes much of the cssocoo
01 a oommou nulsanoo.

The unveiling of tbo Itoyuolda statue
on the north front of I'hiladelphla's uow
publio buildiugs tomorrow, will be a note
worthy event In the military and art circles
of that city. From the inception of this
undertaking the municipal and state au
thoiities have entered heartily iuto the
work, and the languishment that generally
overtakes monument projects was here
conspicuous by iu abaeuoo. It is otni
nently litting that the memory of this
bravo soloier, who laid down his lifd that
his oauntry might hit, shyuid ba tenderly
cherished by his countrymsn. The menu.
ment will ba an iuspiriu lesson
to generations yet unborn of the
onduriug reward of pitriotism. Though
his mortal remains are interred In
tbo looilojmotery, marked ai becomes the
grave of a dead hero, it is proper that his
narno aud fame should not be oondued
wlthlu such narrow hounds. Ills statue,
prominently placed in Pennsylvania's ohiof

iwiu keep his memory green in thefy, Punusylvaniansas wll as all
their country.

ASfeKNK VAUTIIUCAKIS.
A Hrlg TunoVw a Uommotion et Waters OffHnrvirctnla uoair,

Tho American brig Charles Dennis, Cap-
tain Conuaohor, from. Friendship, Mo.,
has just arrived at Pensaoola, after a pas.
sago of fortv.two days. Oa August 15,
In latitude 37 degrees north, longitude 75
degiees west, about five degrees off
shore, she onoountored a marineearthquake, which is supposed tobavo h;on a Kqucnoe of the one
whioh shook up New York and New Eng-lan-

Tho hrlg was ou the eastern edge
-- . w h" iimui, lao appearance ortno sky denoted a hurrioano, consequentlythe brig was put under short sail. Thowind veered to every point or the com.pass and then lulled. Suddenly a roar ofthe set, deeper than the loudest thnndor.was heard. It boiled like a pot, heapingup great seas that tossed thebrig like au cgg-obe- ll, now oniho crest of a wave and thenIn the trough, her forevard crossing to thewater ou oltboreido. When the commo-
tion was over it was found that the fore-mast was sprung, the foretopmast headcarried away and the vessel sorlously
crippled. After fishing the foremast theoiptain proceeded on his voyage, meetingwith no mishaps. The earthquake musthave had its contro some four or Uvo hundrcd miles east of Hatteras Furtherlines of deep sea sounding may detormiuothe location of this marine upheaval.During the commotion of the wator.i thora
IS?!1 tl, .ri UH, wimi aiig. and thescethiug and boiling of the sea was like a
uftfe U, ,ve8sel !,obblDK ,ik0 n'lcontrol.

fc ?,!! rUL P-- SV"", best kno "M-- - u.uu, , uln WOfflM nf thn n..t nn.l
- ii u iii iiiuirnn n .
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IMITATING S0HELLING.

AMUTUKH MUSKY (JIMUtlMAN hi. HITS.

lis riles Willi th Miter ul (leu. lMr.tr!
Slcklrr, Whose rattier It Woitti Trn

Mllllore el liollnm.
Following close on the beols of the Mor

oslul elopement, and bofero the exoito-tne- nt

attendant on that event had subsided
came news Tuesday of a social mesalliance
In Now Uocholle, N. Y., bearing muoh the
same features.

Gonrgo G. Sickles, the father of Gen-
eral Dan Sickles, is the second richest man
in the village, bis wealth being estimated
at over $10,000,000. lie is 81 years of ago
and lives with his wife and throe daugh-
ters, Itoma, aged 20 j Peri, aged 10, and
Al a, aged 1'.', in n substantial-looking- ,

fraruo building on North street, about
half a mile from tbo depot aud just out
sldo the corporation limits.

Besides being her father's favorite,
Itoma grow up to be a handsome girl.
With her sister she attouded a boarding
sehool some distance from her house, and
the coachman was iu the habit of driving
the two to the dopet. At this tlnio Itoma
was about 14 years'old, of remarkably well
developed form and pretty.

Ono day in school she made a remark
to her schoolmates that shocked thorn

moasure. They Informed the toaohor
and, on the principal calling her up, Kama
admitted having given utterance to the
words.

Ono evening the girl was discovered
paying a visit surreptiously to the coaoh.
man, aud the latter was arrested and held
for trial. When the case carao up the
grand jury decided that no orimo had been
committed and the coaohman sued Sickles
(or falsa imprisonment. Tbo case was
Anally compromised.

Since the foregoing events an exceed-
ingly strict watch has been kept over Miss
Roma. For the past two years she has
kept oompany with a young man named
Cornelius Burns. Thn engagement was
broken off two months ago in the follow-
ing manner : After visiting some friends
named Euslnger, Miss Sickles aosoptcd the
invitation of one of the sons, named Fred,
to go out riding. During the drive the pair
was seen by a lady friend, and, with the
usual good nature of a gossip, she informed
Burns. Tho latter asked for his ring.

Before and during the four months pro
ceding this oveut Many Ann Meade, who
waB ompleyod as a washerwoman by the
Sickles, has been lauding to tbo skies her
brother William, who, she oaid, was a
ooaohman, employed at South Manohoster,
Conn. Uoina, after the quarrel with Mr.
Burns, agreed to meet the Adonis who
longed to boo her. Oa August 25 a telo-gra- m

was received from William, stating
that ho was coming, and at about 2 o'clock
in the afternoon ho came.

This coaohman was not very pretty to
look upon. He was of medium height,
with black hair and eyea, a red face and a
thick brogue. His ignorance was etu
pendous. Compared to Roma, who is
slight, with light brown hair and eyes and
a sweet cast of countenaneo, ho was posi-
tively ugly.

Befera another week had passed the
coupla had mot again. Opinion seems to
be divided as to whother Itoma received
another visit from him ou Saturday, Sep-
tember C, but most of the villagers think
she did. Oa the Monday morning follow
lng Itoma accompanied her mother to the
house of a friend in Brooklyn and

there in the evening, while Mrs.
Sioklrs returned to New Roohelle. Meado
called at the Brooklyn house ea Tuesday,
and then again on Wednesday. On the
latter day the suspicions of the girl's
friends were somewhat aroused, for
Meado was 'Mroased up."

Tho couple were followed to tha corner,
inhere a carriage was in waiting. Both got
in and were driven over to Now York aud
up Fifth avenue to St. Patrick's cathedral,
whore they were made man aud wife by
Rav. Father Kelly. After the homeward
drive, Meado loft his bride to go to South
Manchester.

Oa Thursday Roma's marriage certifi-
cate was found by the lady at whoso house
aho was visiting. Without informing the
girl of her intention, she took the train to
New Rochelle. and informed Mrs. Sickles
of what had happened. On Friday morn-
ing the infuriated mother aud her friend
returned to Brooklyn, and the lovo-sio- k

maiden was hutriod back to her homo.
Since that time she has been almost

continually in hystrrios through fear of the
anger of her father wheu he laarned of her
esoapade. Her mother angrily told her
that she would shoot Meado when she saw
him, and that she herself should be locked
up. At last she oooled down somewhat
aud it was agreed that Meade should be
introduced to Mr. Sickles as tbo girl's
inieuuea, mo iaat oi marriage balng kept
from him.

On Sunday last, at noon. Meada eimo
up and the plan was oarried out. Old Mr.
Sickles looked at the jouug man aod said :
" Young man, oomo into my library, 1
want to talk to you."

Once inBldo he begau to shower ques-
tions en the disconcerted young man.
Seemingly satisfied, he consulted with bis
wife, who told him that Meade was worth
$2,000. Then Sickles told the young man
to call at hia office. The ooaohman did so,
but SIckIo was not there when ho came.

On Monday night he again called at the
nouso, but ho did not stay there long, and
what transpired Is not known. But for
the publication in the papers Wednesday
morning, which may ohango all the plan,
it ii generally believed that it was Mrs.
Sickles' intention to have a sham courtship
go on for about six months, after which,
the couple were to be again married withthe addition this tira-- j of the usual parents'
blessing.

rrablilo llecoucllUtlon r.tTecltii.
It is believed a reconciliation has been

euectod between the Moroeinl family andthe runaway daughter Victoria and herhusband, Ernest Sshelling, the coachman.Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Schelling and herhusband, with Mrs. Nedon, a foraale de-
tective, who was instrumnntal in bringing
the runaways back from Troy, went from
New York to Yonkers, and Mrs. Schelling,
with the dotcctive, stayed a loug tlnio in
her father's house, while Sohelling waited
in the neighborhood. Finally she cameout, accompanied hv hrr tn iimth.r.
O'tll'o and Giovanni, and the Rev. Father
MoNamee, the priest of the parish. They
mot Sohelling nnd the two brothers cordi.ally shook hands with him. With theirsister and Sonolliog tnoy then went to the
railroad station, whore the brothers parted
from the young oouple in a most friendly
manner. Schelling and his wife returnedand took rooms In Fourteenth street. Mr.
Morosinl was in Now York while all this
was going on and when be returned to
Yonkers he refused to say a word about
his daughter. It is thought ho has notyet come into the reconciliation.

A Letter from Uovcrnor Ulevelami.
It was announced in Cbioigo that Cover- -
. ..u.umuu nuum YUll ino city some- -

time this month, but the following
personal letter from him, reoelvcd by agentleman in Chicago, shows thatthe governor will not be able to go thereat present :

Dkau 8m Your letter of the 20th con
voylng a kind invitation to visit tbo city
of Chicago is received . I thank you sin.
ceraly for your candid letter aud the

It oontalns of boarty good will,
ion may be certain that I should ha vnrv
glad to aocoptyour Invitation, and I have
uuuouutiuB great city or Uhicago would

ooruiai reooption, bin I
hinds an offlco the duties

exceedingly exaotlng and they
tltonnd of nonran tlirr mtu.

uot ba negkoted, Added to tills condition

VJrSftr ebrated his goldTu E now" oTml
U. rhn r'rl?..'"u,""n?- - "? ' of which are

Th.-- h
' " "' ouniry ns or will not b,t.,

of aiTalrs 1 must suggest the faot that my
tecont nomination to a higher offloo ren-
ders it absolutely neocscary that I should
be acomlblo to those who are constantly
calling to soe me, many of them from a
distance.

I nmobligod, iu vlow of thesa circum-
stances, to say that 1 daio not promise
myself the pleasure of soou beolug your
bi'nutlful city.

Yours, sincerely,
GnovKit Ci.k r.:.ANt.

auiNci rin: iioumy suinkv.
Allcrtl Manager ul the (loltleu circle

Uallett on Attar Tneoty tear.
After a lapse of tweuty joars a suit was

begun Tuesday afternoon, bofero 'Squlro
Young, in Easton, against William Rlegel,
of Rlegclsvlllo, and Josoph Lohr, of Mlchl.
gan, to recover money duo the plalntUT,
P. Book and Elijah Stiuo, from the funds
of the Goldon Circle Tho suit is a test
case and if it Is decided lu favor of the
plaintiffs will lead to a long string of
actions, Involving $7,200, with interest for
twenty-ou- o years, or a total of about $'20,-00-

In 1803 the Golden Cirolo had a UrRO
membership, each of whom had paid in
$2G to establish a fund from whioh all
mo rubers who worn drafted Into the Union
army might be paid a bounty. Tho sum
was $300 and as a member was drafted ho
received $150, or half the money, with a
promise of the other half ns soou as tbo
draft closed. Forty-eig- ht ruon were
drafted and there was abundant money iu
the treasury to pay the amount to each,
$303. But the mou never reooivod the
second half.

Tho matter was forgottcu save by a few.
among these the plaintiffs. Lohr settled
in Michlgau iu 186 1 And did not return to
his native place iu thiu oounty until a few
days ago. That was the opportunity the
plaintiffs waited for end they brought suit
at once. Though they aud their wituesseb
Bwear that they reooivod the money from
Lehr and Riegel and are explicit iu dotall,
the accused swearing point blank that
they nover had anything to do with the
order. Tho justioo reserved his decision.

Shot Uie Wrong Man.
Tuesday evening Jack Mullen, a prisoner

confined in the lock up at Bollalrc, Ohio,
for a potty offense, escaped nnd ran down
the street. City Marshal Bnrko gave
chso and fired thrco shots after him.
Mullen escaped unhurt, but William
Wotoh, an omployo of the Baltiinoro
& Ohio railroad company, aged twenty
years, was struok In the abdomen by tbo
second shot and died in half an hour. A
warrant was issued for the arrest of
liurUo on achargo of manslaughter, and
wai given to Drugon to
execute, but Burko had disappeared.

Toec Strcnnlno lor L.ove,
Miss Jennie Conklin, daughter of

Henry Conklin. proprietor of the Cauoo
Place hotel, Suffolk county, N. J., is cigh
toeu years old, a blonde, beautiful, nccom
plished and in love with a yonng man who
stopped at the hotel this summer. Her
parents did not approve her cholco and
put the young man out. Monday evoniag
Misa Conkliu returned from a brief walk
and informed her father that she had
taken strychnine, as she did not wish to
live longer. Physicians were summoned
and remained with her through the night.
They say she may .possibly recover.

Murdered fur Mouey.
A masked man nbout two o'clock Mon-

day entered the house of Wra. Jeunisoc,
tbo school treasurer el Washington town
ship, near Fort Dodge, Iowa, and de-
manded of Mrs. Jcnmson the school mouey.
Sho replied that it was in the bank,
whereupon the intruder drew his revolver
and shot her dead. Another woman, who
wai In the house, appeared, wheu the
robbed lied. A largo party at once com
monced search for the murderer and four
persons have been arrested who in part
answer the description of him.

An luluu uounul aiiMiuc.
Tho Italian consul E. de Mernlla left

Baltimore about two weeks ago, uud has
not since been heard from by any of his
friomls or buainess partners. It is stated
that ho Is indebted to various parties in
the oity to the extent of $30,000 for
borrowed money, and Tuesday the sheriff
made a eiezaro of all the stock in the
wholesale house of E. de Merella & Co.,
at No. Ul South Gay street. Up to this
time no gontloraan has hold a higher posi-
tion In society and as a merchant iu the
city than Mr. de Merella.

PERSONAL.
Scxatoii CitAitLns H. Smiley has been

renominated from the Thirty first district.
GnonoE LErnouitNE, the comic singer,

has just died in great poverty in London.
SrsAKKR Jonx G. Cakmsle has been

renominated for Congresj by the Demo
crats of the sixth Kentucky distriot.

Majoh Daniel S. Bennett, the
Republican nominee for Representative of
the First district of Luzerne oounty, died at
nis nome in wuicesDarre, Tuesday, nged
thirty one years, after a brief illness, of
typhoid fever.

Mil Blaine will leave Aucrusta. Maico.
Wednesday afternoon, for Boston. Tours
day ho will attend the Massachusetts state
fair at Worcester, and will then go to New
York, whore he will spend several days.
He will then go to Ohio, and, possibly,
farther west

MonriiY, the young anarohist editor,
condemned at Paris to six months' im-
prisonment, was sent to Coohin, and has
made a Monte. Cristodiko escape from the
hospital there. Ho skilfully dressed and
placed in his bed a lay figure, which

the custodian.
Mr. HcnnEnT Johnston, formerly of

the iNTELLiaEscEn but recently telegraph
editor of the Philadelphia Timet, has re-
signed his position on tbo latter paper to
accept a desk on the Philadelphia Preti.
Tho Prett is to be congratulated ea this
Btrong acoession to its journalistic force.

JOHN G. WniTTIEIl has written a lotter
declining the nomination as presidential
eleotor in the Soventh distriot of Massa-
chusetts, ea account of the state of his
health and bis conviction that the nom-
inees for members of Congress and eleotor
should be frcm different section of the
distriot.

Co.tTnoLT.Kit Lawrence was arguing
an appeal bofere the supreme oourt, in
Washington, last winter, in the course of
which he quoted a decision quite unfa-
miliar to the members of the oourt, "Par-eon me, Judge," interrupted Justice Wood
blandly. "What is your authority for
thai?" "Lawrence I." was the rather
hesitating reply. His embarrassment was
not lessened at the titter which ran
through thojroom, as bluff old Justice
Gray exclaimed tote vote: "Well, if that
Isn't oheek I'll be d dl" Tho control.
ler had been quoting from his own deols-so- ns.

lntar-uoont- jr Ilrldga to be Uallt.
County Commlssloneis Myers, Summy

uuu miueurauu met tue county commis-
sioners of.Dauphin county, at Harrlsburg,
on Tuesday, in refercnoa to the ereotion
of an Inter county bridge, at Bellare sta
tion, over the Conowage creek. It was
decided to build it at ouoe, aod proposals
for the erection of the same will be issued
by our oounty commissioners, and opened
on Tuesday, Septomber a0. After the
buslnoss In referonce to the bridge was
transacted, the Dauphin county oflloials
accompanied our commissioners to the
almshouse and other oounty Institution.

Attainting HyniMj,
Revs. Reimeasnydsr, Stabl and Molitor,

of this city, left for Eauton this afturnoou
to attend the annual sessions of the Eait
Pennsylvania, synod which oonveues, there
thla evouiog.

A TIMELY DISCOVERY.
WO UK Or AM IMUIKMOU3 I'OIMWMI.

llntr UlirlMiau I.cldel Attempted tu llnttrny
mi rmnrr. w l'oople liy

roleonlnir it Family Well.
In 1830 Guatiii Lugcl came from Ger-

many with his wife nnd daughter nnd took
up his rc3l(leiie.o in the llttlo village of
Coalton, near Bradford, Pa. Engel was a
blaoksmith. Soon after the family settled
thore a young German by the name of
Chrlstlau Loldcl came to Coalton. evident.
ly to the surprise aud great displeasure of
Eogol. It soon beoamo kuown that the
young Gorman had been the lover of
Engle's daughter iu the old country nud
that her parents wore opposed to her ranr-ryl- ng

him. It was rualuly to prevent her
doing so that they omlgtatcd to America.
Leidel was a carpenter and soon obtained
work In Coaltou. Engol, finding that his
daughter was dotormlncd to rccelvo nnd
onceurago the youug man, withdrew his
objections and they wcto married.

In 1SS3 serious trouble arose between
Engol and his sou in law. Tho two had
purchased adjoining lots and each had
built a shop as well as a house ou his let.
Iu the summer of the above year Engol
had an opportunity Ho sell his property
advantageously. Tho man who was to
buy it had the boundaries of the lot run
out and found that Leidel's carpenter shop
was built partially upon It. Leldcl refused
to move his lot and the purchaser, not
caring to wait for the dispute betweou tbo
German to be settled, purchased olse-wher- a..

Soou afterward the oarpenter shop
was burned down and Leidel charged his
fathor-iu-Ia- w with haviug set it on tire.
Tho quarrel was renewed with increased
bitterness nnd one night the bUckarultli
shop was burnoil to the ground. Both
Leidel and Engle consulted lawyorn, but
before renoursn was had to the courts a
compromise was entered into between
them and peace was restored.

In July last a dog bolenging to Eogel
worried a pig belonging to the sou-in-la- w

and tbo latter shot it. This ronewed the
quarrel aud one day in July last, the two
men came to blows and the son-i- law
got the worst of the fight. Tho daughter
sided with her father in the last trouble
and her husband told her that ho would
sell his property and take her back to
Germany, lie sold out last mouth, but
his wile refused to go with him aud ho
went alone. Ho has not been hoard from
since.

On Friday last the rope attiohod to the
bucket iu Ecgol's well brnko and the
bucket foil to the bottom, In Qshiug it
out Engcl drew from the bottom of the
well somothlng done up lu a piece- of bed
quilt. Tho hundio was weighted with a
plcco of iron. The package was taken
apart and a largo beef bladder was found
inside. The bladder was packed full of
something aud the neck was tied around
au Irou spike. On being opened the blad
der was found to be tilled with Paris
grcou. Tho piece of quilt was IdontiDod
as being from one that bad belonged to
Leidel. It was subsequently learned that
Leidel had purchased a heel's bladder and
a quantity of Paris green a day or so be-
foeo ho went away. It issupposed that ho
had resolved to rovenge himself on his
wife and het ramily aud had so planned
his work that uo suspicion might at
tnch to him. Ho had suuk the poison in
tbo well, but protected It so that It would
not become- mixed with the water for
weeks nfter ho had gone away. Tho spike
in the neck of the bladder had evidently
been piaoed there to corrode it and in time
oat it away, so that the poiioa would be
released and exposed to the water. This
work of corroniou was already much ad
vanced when the paokago was llshed up
irom tnn wen and in auothcr week the
water would have undoubtedly been deadly
polsou. As tbo well supplioJ not only
the Eogels but other families with water,
the timely breaking of the bucket rope
uouutiess saved many lives.

OHAVliVAnl) l.tsUlUnUL'.
A aiatiager Arretted In Ilaltlinoro Uliaigta

wica rauuu.
ueieouvos arrested, in Baltimore ou

luesdny, Robert P. Long, of Mlddletown.
Pa;, mauagor of the Maryland Guarantee
Liiio insuranoe association, and claim that
they have faote to prove that the asso
ciation is a graveyard insurance scheme
of the worst kind. The deteotivts state
that on the 31st of May they roceivod a
letter irom air. w. W. atroup, of Fishor-vill- e,

Dauphin county, Pa., enclosing live
claims for insurauee on deceased persons,
which the company had not paid according
to agreement, although their prospectus
promises to pay within ninety days after
oato.

The names of the decedents were : Cath-
arine Etzwiler, aged SO ycart, insured for
$1,000 in favor of Elizabeth Bowerman ;

Susannah Hoffman, aged 85 years, insured
for $1,000 in favor of D W. Tobias, aud
$2,000 lu favor of Andrew .Bowerman ;
Rebecca Hermon, aged 42 years, insured
for $1,000 in favor of D. W. Tobias;
Michael Miller, aged 70 years, insured for
$1,000 iu favor of W. W. Stroun. and Miry

J Critehfleld, aged 83 years, insured for
3J.UUU in favor of ltoland Critobueld.

Tho prospectus of the association sets
forth that no medioal examination is nec-
essary aud that $12 will secure a thousand
dollar certificate and $20 a two thousand
dollar certificate upon the lives of persons
Doiwecn ji anu ca years el ago.

Pulico Cater.
Geo. W. Pentz, Zaohariah McGinnes,

aud John Sherlock, who wore arrested ou
tbo charge of quarreling and raising a
disturbance on South Water, had a hear
ing before Alderman Spurrier on Tuesday
evening, aud were discharged ou payment
of costs.

J. K. Fisher, charged by Stephen Wil
son, colored, with surety of the p aoo and
assault and battery, about two weeks ago
in the stable of the Lamb hotel, was
given a bearing by Alderman McCooomy
and was held to ball to answer at court.
George Miller and Oeorge Llntner, oharged
witn committing an assault and battery on
Stephen Wilson, at the same time that
Fisher assaulted him, were discharged,
there bsing; Insufficient evidonoe to hold
them.

Rebeooa 'Williams, Hi ing ou Middle
street, was heard by Alderman A, F.
Donnelly this morning on a charge of
drunkenness and disorderly conduct. She
promised not to repeat tbo offense and
was discharged on tbo payment of costs.

Iho mayor diiposod of three oases this
morning One drunk paid costs, a second
was committed for twonty-fon- r hours and
a lodger was discharged.

Charles Ferguson, Hugh Appleton and
Charles Gundakcr, three boys, have been
complained against bofero Alderman Sam
non for throwing stoned at aud annoying
Herman Straues. Thoy entered bail for a
hearing.

Tbe rireman'a Convention at Vark.
The state firemen's convention began its

cession in tbo court house, in York, Tues.
day afternoon. General Anoona, of Road,
lug, presided. Dr. J. O. Miller, chaplain
of the York ilro dopartment, opened the
convention with prayer. John W. Bitten-ge- r,

in behalf of the borough authorities,
tondered the hospitalities of the town to
the visitors and bade them welcome. Gen.
Anoona responded.
Large numbers of firemen bavo been pass

log through to-da- y on their way to York
to attend the convention.

Window UUm Broken.
It has been reported to tbo chief of

police that a large number of panes of
window glass In the foundry of Harberger
& McCulIy have been broken recently.
Tbo matter lias been placed in tbo hands
of Officer Weaver and Reen, of the First
warn, to investigate,

"rltlNUK BIKT1IUMAI.KM." I

A U.iOft Itrndllluu el HirAiua Opera, bjr tha i

nr iuik UUIUimilJ.
Doiplto the brief notification of the nr

tiv.tl of the Now York opera oonipiny', a
good audleuoo was present hi Fulton opera
llOUSO last UVeillllP. r ulhmii lla iirnnan.- flf "" TiwmBfi am a'am-?a-

tatlou for the first time In this city of that
..oil uuiiiiuiugoi oirauss- - operas, "I'rnico

MetluiB.ilem." It tntv ln Mrii. !.! i.i
the performnuoo was a strong one
atlll LfnVfl nnmnilltrml ilttll.tlif tn ll.n
cultured audloneo In attandanan
Though the orohestra with the company
wore only four In number, lustend of ton,
they played lu excellent form and suc-
ceeded in bringing out nnny of the
beauties of the musical composition. Tho
opera is very light with only her. and
there "faiut traces of hoavluMs, just
sufilcleat to rullove the raonotody of n
suporabundauco of fun. It abounds
in dlvortlng alr, and In the tripping
mca8Uron nf ttJt mnnv wall.ai tlm .nnBfrA.
hand of Strauss cau bu distinctly (lis

Miss Jennnln 'v'. mfvi n, 1..; ir., ,.
taUm, gained fresh laurel by her excellent
pcrsouallou of the fun. lovlug, love making
youug lordling, nud her rich contralto
voioo was at all times hoard to advantage.
Louis tin T.tnir. in .Qj'iiimim.r IrrtMf tl.n
audleuoo iu a roar at all time's, sustain.
ing uu wen deserved reputation as one or
the priueos of comedy ou the opera bou (To

stage. His rendition of 'Tho Outlet on
the I." received several niithnalastln mi.
oores. As J'ulciiulla, Miss Loulee Man.
fred made quite a hit. Her sweet soprano
Vnion linttnl In nmnli vtviMfi mtlnVlw nn
trenched her in the favor of the audleuoo.
ui tno other characters Mr. Arthur II.
Bell made an excollent Cyprian, Mr. O. M.
1'vkp. a oanahln ';'mmk,ii'ui nnd Mian
Mario Beaumont, a fair Sopfiutiea. Tho
chorus as a rule sang wtll enough, though
sadly iu uocd of male strongtboulng.
Taken All 111 .ill. tin nnrfnrmnnpn vm
notably good, and the applause that puno
iu.in.-- uoany every stop oi us renumon
showed the favor with whioh It was re
ceived by tbo nudionco present.

UlLLIAM UKAU's ACfjUllTAt.
Tlic (Separation or an Jrjnlrj to a Wronged

Kucjueur,
Mr. William Grau, whoso Indictment for

gross negligence in runulugliiscnglnoovcr
Lottie- Boyce. on the Stouorstown brldce.
on the 221 of July last, writes us that
uuuor instructions or tbo lied lord county
oourt be was acquitted and the costs im-
posed by the jury on tbo county. This
will be good news to his many friends in
thin nection, among whom none enjoyed a
higher 'reputation as a consatontlous and
faithful engineer. A Bedford county paper
says of the trial : " Thero was no ovidence
going to prove any nogllgenco ea the part
of Mr. Grau, but on the ooutrary it was
shown by many witnesses both his own
and those summoned by the commonwealth

that ho was particularly careful and
solicitous for the safety of passengers,
often leaving his cugiuo and walking some
distance in order to drive cattle from tbo
track. Thoro was no caiifo of action, and
through the pig bcadedncs3 of tbo district
attorney Bedford county has becu sad-
dled with a largo bill of uosta. Wo con-
gratulate our Irieul Grau, ncd the reputa-
tion given him as a caielul and painstaking
engineer will more thau compensate him
for tbo annoyance the case has caused him.
Wo hope, iu tha near future, to see him
again at his post of duty on the Hunting-do- n

& Broad Top

lielittmis Intanltx lu n nerke Village.
A very sad misfortune has overtaken the

wife of Daniel Y'oh, a repairsman on the
Schuylkill canal, uoar Sboemakersville,
Berks county. Fully onohalf of the
people hero believe that she is bewitched,
while the other half coutond that she is
the victim of cmotloual insnnlty brought
about by religious excitement experienced
at the campmccticg hold at Mohrsville a
few weeks ago. Sho took a deep interest
in the mcotlng and after it closed became
nervous and lost control of her muscular
system, trembling constantly from head
to foot. Her mind gave way and she is
constantly muttering quotations from tbo
Bible and occasionally beooming violent.
Physicians were coneultel and by their
advice ho is partially baund for tear of
her injuriug ho.-'e-lf or others. It is re
ported that subsequently some of her
suporstitlous friends neut fora'Mootor"
who practices incantations iu oases of this
kind. The house is thronged with curious
country people, whioh, of course, makes
the unfortunate woman worao.

iKUdon et tha "Din llefilmont.
A meeting of the committee having the

arrangoments for the second rounien of
the 7'Jth Regiment (Lancaster county's
Regiment) on Friday, was held on Tuesday
evening. Tho following was agreed upon
.IB tbo ronto of parade : Form In Ceutro
Square, at 10 o'clock and move up North
Queen to Chestnut, to Duke, to Walnut,
to Now Holland turnpike, to What Glen
paik. It was impossible for the commit-
tee to get the addresses of all the mem-
bers of the regiment to Bend tbom invi.
tations.and all who have not reoelvcd invi-
tations ere cordially invited to attend.
Tbo reunion will be hold on the anniver-
sary of the battle or Chlckamauga, in
which the regimout took a prominent part.
Indications point to a large attendance of
mem Dera, but tno commtttoo nave made
ample arrangements for tbo feeding of
those in attendance. The only speeob
making at What Glen park will be a brief
address of wolcemo, whioh will be de-
livered by E. E, Martin, esq.

Lower Knd Item.
The following properties have been sold

during the last few days : J. M. Swarr, of
Drumore township, sold to Tobias Hor-sbey- ,

of Strasburg township, 140 aerea at
$37 per aore, and two acres for $133 to
Samuel Barr, in the vlllago of Moohanios
Grovo.

Tho executors of Samuel Book, of Stras-
burg township, have sold the following :
No. 1, consisting of 70 aores, at $158.00,
to John Hlldebrand. No. S, to Daniel
D. Ilesi, 01 acres, at $133 25. No. 8, to
Mr. Samuel Book, 8 aoros, at $158.00.

Simon Graff, of New Providence, died
yesterday. Ho was 00 years old and sup-
posed to be the oldest man In Lancaster
oounty.

at. Faol'j Balr.
A fair for the benefit of St. Paul's M. E.

church, will commence on Thursday, Oct.
2d, and oontlnne for two weeks. Many
valuable articles are being contributed to
the fair, for disposal by veto, ohance and
sale. Among these may be mentioned a
very handsome Portland sleigh mannfac.
tured aud donated by Mr. G W. ICtllian,
of this oity. It is atprosont on nxhibltion
In the window of Hoar & MoNabb, East
King street.

Klllad by a 1 rain,
A youug man, about 10 years old, name

unknown, was run over by a passenger
train on the Colebrookdale branch of the
Reading railroad t Manatawny station,
four miles from l'ottstown at 4 p. m,,
Tuesday. His feet were both cut off, and
he was othorwlse mangled, death resulting
in two hours from biB injaries. He was
supposed to bavo been a porsen of feeble
mind, who had escaped from au asylum.

Work el Sneak inter.
Some time during Tuesday, a sneak

thief entered the residence of Dr. O, T.
Huebner, 43 West Orange strcot, and stole
a gold pen holder aud the money from his
child's savlug bank. Tho tblef is described
as being five feet ten Inches in height, bad
a waxed moustache and was dressed In
dark clothes awl wore a Derby hat. The
police are on the lookout for him.

COLUMBIA NEWS ITBM8.
rittiu nun iiiunji.AKOOuiihsroNnKriT

rim l'jtmlo ul the Local Flro companies on
TlmriiKy-jiuUt- r.i About the Opera

Home- - ntlellown Moles.
Tho parade lu Columbia of

the Columbia aud Vlgllaut companies,
will be short and sweet. At 8 the mom-her- s

moot, a half hour afterwards the
parade will form on Walnut strcot, at
1 bird, loft resting on Beootid, and at 0 it
will move up Walnut strcot to Fifth,
down Fifth to Locust, down, Locust to
Fiont, down' FroutUo P. K. R. dopet,
whore they will board the.10:20 train for
York, whore they will participate lu
Thursday afternoon's great flrcmou'a
parade The parade in Columbia will be
headed by No. 1, proceeded by the Citi-r.c- ns'

cornet band.
Opera Home Notee.

A fair sized audloneo last evoulug
greeted thu first appearance in the Colum-
bia opera house of Mr. and Mrs, Geo. S.
Knight, and their excellent oomedy oom-pau- y,

in " Over the Garden Wall." Tho
loud and prolonged applausoand frcquont
bursts nf hearty laughter testified that
the audloneo was pleased with the outer-tainmen-

"New York," it drama, will be presented
lu the Columbia opera house on Friday
and Saturday evenings or this week.

Tho dudes who nro lu tbo habit of going
to the opera houee after the performanoa
begins to nttraot attontlon aud tioto, are
tbo greatest nuisance we have in Co
lumbia.

Disorderly conduot ooourrcd la tbo entry
of the opera house last ovenlug alter the
oudofcaoh nut. It was oaused by the
gallery gods aud parquet oocupiuts also
attempting to lcavo the opera house to got
somri fresh ulr or beer, nud of those who
tricd.to siioaklhnjr way. The opera house
polioo wore projcnt and did all lu their
power to prevoat fionnolvet getting
overheated. Thoy are literally statues,
aud of uo earthly go.nl In or around thn
op:m bouco.

I'cr.miai
Mr. John Tyler ii on the blok list Hit)

place In the frulght warehouse of the R
&C. R. R. at Columbia is being filled by
Jtr. Frank Collier.

Mr William Mathlot tcluiucil huino
yesterday from it tending n musical uollcgo
iu Boston.

Mr. Rob Dean Is aUo homo from Bur-
ton, on n visit to' his parents, however.

Mrs. Nick Oilman, after a pleasant two
months trip to the sea aud Kceral
of tbo largest eastern cities, returned homo
last evening.

Air. Samuel Alitlus, a former resident of
Columbia, uow living in Contrnl Indiana,
is tbo guest of Mr A. Bruoor. Tills is his"
first visit to Columbia iu twenty years.

Illl'l Note.
Joseph Roizoh'n house ou Perry street

wan again ou tire last overling. A spark
from nn engine c.iuiod what llttlo damage
that was done, ter the limine) were ex-
tinguished noon after being discovered.

In going to the ilro the Vigilant boys
beat nil previous reoonls made by Col
umbia firemen iu Uting a line of hose. It
was attaohed tot-b- plug and in roadiucss
to throw water Iu twenty flvti seconds.

About thirty oiuplca of Columbians
gave a very ploaiaut surprise pirty to .Mr.
Hany Kltno yesterday afternoon, who
resides near the town. ,

The Columbia b.iso ball club will again
meet the York professionals, for to morrow
they pUv that ulno In York, game to be
called at 9:50 a. m.

Next we-- k a scries of llvo games will ha
commenced between tbo Columbia ami
Vigil olulu, to determiuo whioh is the
stronger niuo.

Manager Allison is in Lancaster to day
looking for a short stop, Seips being unable
to ao:ompauy the club to morrow.

Fred. Brummer's cellar was entered last
night by tbievos ncd robbed of the edibles
It contained.

Shifting ongiuo No. U0, and a sot of
trucks of a coal car, were displaced this
morniug, on the warehouse siding, by
jumping a tracic joint. Fred Wendler,
brakemau on the shifting ortw, hsd his
right band slightly iourcd, by having It
caught iu the br.tkn u! the ooal oar when
the wreck ooourrcd,

Tho now fatigue oaps of the marlno
style trimmed with gold cord and buttons,
for the Columbia baud, arrived this morn
ing. Thoy are very handsome.

Democrats don't forget that your banner
will be ralsod this ovenlng iu front of
your club room. Thoro will hi ruujto a id
addresses afterwards.

Owing to John GranleyM abjeuco fiom
town, the lawsuits between Frank Wittiok
and Barry Uouokman wore pustpjued
until the arrival of Granley who is Wit
tick's main witness.

AuuuMKxr uuuitr.
Salts Continued, ultinUsed nd uthnrMlee

UUpoMd oi Uarrent iiuiIomi,
Court met at 0 o'clock this morning, the

list of cases on the common pleas argu
ment list waa called over and seveuteeu
were declared ready for argument :

The first ou the list, Alexander Harris,
administrator of Bernard Short vs Thomas
U. Baney, rule to show cause why Jl fa
should not ba stayed aud the judgment
upon which it was issued marked satisfied,
was continued. Counsel for defendant
stated that ho bad been unable to take the
deposition of Adam Baney, a material
witness, on account of bis being an inmate
of the oounty piieon awaiting bail on the
charge of being one of the murderers of
Shor'.--

In the Buit of F S, Bitzar vj. E. O.
Henry, appeal from Ue taxation of plain-
tiff's bill of cats, the appeal was die-mis-

Iu the suit of Jcbn E. Good vs. James
Ilershock, certiorari by dolendaut, from
the judgment of Justice P. C. Ililler, the
defendant failed to tile exceptions, and tbo
proceedings of the justfeo were sustalued.

Tho court was engaged the balanod, of
the morning session in hearing argument
of oases on the oommou pleas list.

Unrrent Ooalncas.
Charles H. Loeher. city, was appointed

guardian of Harry Whitby, minor sou of
Harry Whitby, deceased, late of Laucaster
oity.

rULTUR nAH.ll Vd. UKKLINulSU.
All Award 31 art a by Hi Arultratora lor tbo

Voll Atnoont YVltn lotarcet.
Tho arbitrators in the suit of tbo Fulton

National bank vs. Benjamin L. Denlinger
reassembled at 2 o'olock on Tuesday
afternoon and additional testimony was
offered by tha plaintiff in rebuttal, oen
tradiotlng that of the dclendant's witness-
es. Iu sur rebuttal the defendant ualled
a number of witnesses who ooatradiatcd
the plaintiff's witnesses. At 4 o'clook the
testimony olosed and the argument of
couosel closed at 0 o'clook. The arbitra-
tors then adjourned nntil 8 o'clook, wheu
they met at tbo store of II. E.
Slaymaker, to make their award.
After a deliberation of over two
hours a majority of tbo board, Meters.
Slaymaker and Metrler, signed an nward
in favor of the bank for the full amount of
their claim, $3 000, with interest. Mr.
Robrer, the third arbitrator, deolined to
sign the award, The case has attracted a
great deal of attontlon throughout thn
county, on aocount of the connection of
prominent tnou with it. Mr. Denlinger
will no doubt appeal tbo oasotoojurt.
Messrs. Reynolds nud J. Hoy Druwii
represented the bank bofero the orbitrn .
tors aud Brosjm and B. F. Esblemsn, Mr.
Deulinger,

iba Ullr Until.
Two electric lights weio as not

burning on Tuesday night, uud ail the
gasoline lights were repotted at burnirg,


